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During a time of increasingly strained clinical priorities and decreased capacity for additional 

activities, student clinical placement is frequently the first thing to go.  This comes at a time 

when the number of health professional students requiring placement is increasing.  The 

Health Professional Rural Student Placements Project has investigated clinical placement 

capacity and barriers across the health professions of allied health, nursing and midwifery 

within rural South Australia.  The major finding has been the variance in the perceived 

quality and value of clinical placements within rural South Australia from the perspectives 

of students, supervisors and education providers.   

The perception of decreased quality and value of rural clinical placements impacts on take up 

of placement offers and poses increasing difficulty for rural health services, where student 

flow is often relied upon for recruitment.  It was therefore timely to examine what an 

‘Exceptional Rural Clinical Placement’ looks like. 

Information gained from clinicians, students and education providers, together with an 

extensive literature review, provided the basis for the ‘Exceptional Rural Health Professional 

Student Placements Framework’.  The framework outlines the required components of a high 

quality rural clinical placement offering presented in terms of pre-placement, during 

placement and post-placement timeframes.   

The framework has informed the next stage of the Health Professionals Clinical Placements 

Project of ‘how we use this information to make rural placements a placement of choice for 

students and education providers into the future?’ 

The three objectives developed to routinely and systematically achieve exceptional Rural 

Clinical Placements across rural South Australia, include: 

1. Establishment of ‘Clinical Education Centres of Excellence’ across rural 

South Australia. 

2. Establishment of centralised storehouses of clinical placement information 

accessible by students and supervisors.  

3. Positive promotion of rural health professional clinical placements. 

Attendance at this presentation will provide attendees with practical knowledge of what an 

exceptional rural clinical placement looks like and how this project has sought to influence 

the perceived and actual value and quality of student placements across rural South 

Australia, for students, health professionals and Universities alike.  Thereby, improving the 

uptake of these placement offerings; establishing the South Australian rural clinical 

placement as a ‘placement of choice’.   


